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THE PROTEA PEACE PARADE 
(F o r J . H a rriso n )
"You cannot step tw ice in to  the  same r iv e r . "
H e rac litus , On Nature, 500 B .C .
"T im e, in the  passing o f days, w orks change 
fo r  b e tte r  o r w o rse ."
P inda, Odes, F ifth  C e n tu ry  B .C .
"T h e re  is in the  pang o f change 
something more than the  h ea rt can 
bear - - unhappiness remembering 
h a p p ine ss .”
E u rip id e s , Iphigenia in Tauris, 413 B .C .
"Change is the  death o f th a t w hich was 
b e fo re ."
L u c re tiu s , De Rcrum Natura, F irs t
C e n tu ry  B .C .
I. The Sea-God's Flower
B r il l ia n t  b rac ts  adorn y o u r flam ing .
S p a rk lin g , dazzling  diadem - -  
S ta r t lin g , s ilken  b rac ts  w ith  h a irle ts  
L ike a golden maiden's down.
Fairest Queen of countless co lou rs ,
Sizes, shapes, and w ondrous form s,
You have taken y o u r sweet nectar 
From a h igh  O lympian peak.
H oneyflow er, Honeysuckle,
A p h ro d ite  s Hydrom el,
So p ro li f ic  and m e llife rous.
L isten to  the passing be ll,
L isten to  the  pagan paeans 
And the happy hymns and songs 
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Round y o u r flo ra l horn  o f p le n ty .
L is te n , lis te n : tra g ic  d irg e s .
T h renod ies , death be lls , lam ents!
L is te n , lis te n : happy lie d e r.
Anthem s, ba llads, b a rca ro les l 
G ive y o u r g if ts  to  e ve ry  be ing  - -  
E ve ry  soul is n a tu re 's  c h ild .
G ive y o u r necta r to  all c rea tu re s  - -  
Small and la rge  and d a rk  and w h ite .
Sin d is tu rb s  the  cosmic o rd e r
And sends down b lig h t  to  y o u r fa ir  cheeks.
Make y o u r pro tean  form s phases
Toward a g lo riou s  fu l l  moon.
L is te n , lis te n : d a rk  le a f-c u tte rs .
Honeybees and bumblebees.
L ong-ho rned  bees and s la v in g  w o rk e rs . 
C a rpen te rs  and m in ing bees,
P inda r's  feeders , m oonlight c re a tu re s .
And a swarm o f d re a ry  d rones.
L is te n , lis te n ; look a round you :
Galaxies o f b u tte r f lie s  - -  
M onarchs, orange t ip s  and sk ip p e rs , 
E r it i l la r ie s , to rto ise sh e lls .
Painted lad ies, peacocks, g ra y lin g s .
M arbled w hites and cha lk h ill b lues, 
M orphos, em perors and s u lp h u rs ,
Adm ira ls and sw a llow ta ils .
G ive y o u r necta r to  all c re a tu re s ,
G ive y o u r g if ts  to  e ve ry  t r ib e !
CHORUS
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L is ten , lis te n . Golden C ity :
What a p ity ,
I f  my w it ty  
And wise words are soon fo rg o tte n ! 
M isbegotten 
Mooncalfs how ling .
N ig h tly  p row ling  
On the  Vaal and D rakensberg .
L is ten , lis te n , Treeless Kingdom - -  
U ndu la ting  ve ld  and h ills :
Love begets the  nob lest freedom 
And the  nearing  tempest s t ills .
L is ten , lis te n . Table M ounta in:
Y our southeasters - -  w a iling  beasts - -  
A re  about to  raze the  foun ta in  
O f abundance, b liss , and feasts.
G ive y o u r g if ts  and th e y 'l l re tu rn .
For to  share is b u t to  earn I
L is ten , lis te n , Sugar Queen:
Let the  rickshaw  p u lle rs  prance - -  
In b r ig h t  ra im ent, ta ll and lean - -  
Let ngoma youngste rs  dance 
By y o u r sea, y o u r sapphire  sea.
Let them see 
T ha t you trea su re  
Knows no measure - -  
T reasu re  h idden in yo u r hea rt.
L is te n , lis te n , Garden C ity .
L is ten , lis te n . Serpent C ity .
L is ten , lis te n . Diamond C ity .
L is ten , Magic Land of dreams.
S te lla r dreams!
Torches b u rn  you , f ire f l ie s  b lin d  you. 
So, w ith  candles, leave beh ind you 
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Gloom and da rkness .
Deadly da rkness!
I I .  The M aker o f Helen’s Phantom
B r il l ia n t  b rac ts  and dazz ling  pe ta ls . 
T h r i l l in g  phases, p rice less g if ts  
From the F loa te r, S a ilo r, Swimmer,
From the  O ld Man o f the  Sea.
L ike  the  p lia n t Taliess in  - -  
F a ire s t-h o rn e d  w ith  Moses rays - -  
N ep tune ’s son enjoys the ocean’s 
C hang ing  moods and s h if t in g  w inds.
K ing  o f Pharos and F irs t P rophet, 
S leeping w ith  a flo ck  o f seals.
T end ing  herds of g rim  sea-m onsters.
He can see the  d is ta n t past 
And fo re te ll the  m isty  fu tu re .
By the mouth o f E g yp t's  N ile ,
R is ing  from  the  tea rs  o f Is is ,
He assumes a thousand form s:
L ion , leopard , t ig e r ,  d ragon .
Boar and w a te r, f ir e  and tre e .
B u t i f  m orta l holds the  ancient 
Sea-god fa s t, he ’ ll soon possess 
Boundless know ledge, lo re , and wisdom 
Toil and labour lead to  l ig h t.
A nd when know ledge of the  p re se n t.
O f the fu tu re  and the  past 
Reigns suprem e, then man s endeavours, 
Stage by stage, w ill b r in g  a w orld  
R ad ia ting  Love and Ju s tice ,





E very  b ra c t.
Now attacked 
By the  d rones.
Will a ttra c t 
L ibera ted  m ining bees 
And fre e - f ly in g  long -ho rned  bees 
T ha t w ill s it  on gleaming th rones . 
And the song o f the  drone - -  
The bagp ipe ’s monotone 
A nd the  buzz ing  o f yo re  - -  
Will be heard neverm ore.
E very b r ig h t  
B u tte r f ly  
Will soon f ly ,
In y o u r f r e t fu l foes' tw il ig h t  - -  
E ve ry  m orarch, marbled w h ite , 
S k ip p e r, s u lp h u r, sw allow ta il,
D ark and w h ite , female and male - -  
Here to  dance and sip y o u r ale.
L is ten , lis te n , S ugar Bush:
Never le t y o u r o ld flaws push 
Y our k ind  heart to  b lack despa ir. 
Once you dare 
G ifts  to  share,
You become a cornucopia 
And v rea te  a new u top ia .
L is ten , C itie s , famed, renowned: 
S tr id e  th ro u g h  stages 
T augh t by sages.
And y o u 'l l be w ith  g lo ry  crow ned.
K ing of Pharos, w ise ly  f ic k le ,
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Never touched by C ronus ’ s ick le . 
Change the t r ic k le  
To a r iv e r .  Ocean tow ers .
Snow -w hite  flo w e rs .
Rainbow -show ers,
N eptune 's horses,
Change to  forces 
T hat w ill s low ly b u ild  a b rid g e ,
Bond o f Love from  rid g e  to  r id ge . 
Helen's phantom , who had been 
Wafted to  the  Nile unseen.
Once again became a fa ir  
R e ign ing queen w ith  golden h a ir. 
Flaming like  ga lac tic  f ir e .
So w ill soon a ghost e xp ire .
And a happy , jo y fu l th ro n g  
W ill be s in g in g  a new song:
"W hite is B lack and B lack is W hite, 
And y o u r bu rden  is my p lig h t .
When tru e  Love becomes l i fe ’s leaven. 
L ife  on earth  is life  in heaven !"
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